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At a mooting of' the N'J!JrQr and Conssioners of' the
Tam or La1m Lure , heM on the 23rd. day of' April , 1940, tre Mayor,
Dr. Jas. Mun-ay Washburn , repoted iD the roard , that pursuant to
a resolution duly ffopted on Jan1:Y 12 , 193'7, and af'ter due ad
vartisemat thereof, public sue was made at 'te Court House door
in RuIerf'ox,ik County. , lltharOltttID, N. d. of certain real estate
owned by 'te Tow. or Lake Lure , 0;1 in wb:, OO tre Tow 000. an interest
WJ. ich said sale was duly heM on Februa: ro, 193'7, and report there of
fi led by 'te auoti oneer Wi t h t re m! at or said tan.

Toot there was included in said sale Let #3 of' Snug
Harbor Colony, which is duly shown and represented 'by plat of said lam
recm'ded in tbe Of'fice or fue Regiter or Deeds f'or Rutherford County,
Plat Book 2 at Page 11, end that at said sale , the said lot Was bid off
by Mildred M. Tanner fur the sum of $60.00 and other valuable consid-
erations , mbjeet to any cutstandirg County taxes or other 11ere
agai ns t said prop.rty.

There hsvirg been no objections or exceptions filed to the
afuresad sale and the bid nade upon tbe lot , and no raised bid having
been M,Re fur the sane , and the Bod being of the op1:oion tht the
said. sals should be 00 nfrmed , and a doe d executed to the said MildredM. Tanr f'm' said lot.. upon payment of' the smount of said bid, nGJ1)t
$60.00 and oiber conGideratioXl , a resolution was duly adopted by the
Bard , au tl10rizing and directi!'.g ll. J. M. Washbur, !1J!at. to executea gooi ani! valid deed in f'ee s1lple , the sa"e to be attested byJ. A.
Riddi d., Secretsr of' sai d TOI , iD the said MiMred M. Tanne!' , 1'0 r
the of' oreaaid p!operty, ool1veyirg iD the said Mildred M. 'lnner allthe ti tle , r1 gl ts , and intere st s wh iOO 't e Town of' Lah) Lure has to san!'.

Commissj, oner Greig orf ered 'te :t llow ti am. moved
ion wl1ioo, was seconded by Mr. Vess and upon vote the ssm was
ly adopted.:

it s 8.dopt

unanimous-

WIIEREAS Chimney Rock!Jountains Inc. is 1926 sabdivided
certain areas of lmd Wi't in the corporat e limit s of tbe Tow. of LalI Lur
into lot s , and laid Cft 121 e!eon numeroo s streets , driveways ws.kwa;y,
an parks , om of said dn vewa;y bsing marked and deaignated as Aaa Gray
Ridge , which is s short dr:vew8,y oonnectirg up wi th Asa Gray Drive;

An vmffas the said. Aea rxray Ridge (Driveway) has never been
opened up as a stree' t or driveway, an has never: been used by the public
as s1m;

Am whereas it is impre,cti csl and inexpedient to undertake to
grade OJ: 01h erwise improve said lu Gray Ridge;
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An vf ere as the Tow of La Lure nor the pUblic has ever
adopted or us ed the same as a public street;

And whereas Dr. Walter VI. Hambuger and Wife bss purchased all tbs
lots adjoining ani arntting upon said proposed street and desires
to have the sam declared closed and abandoned by the Tow;

An' wheras it is for ile best intere st of the Town to abandon
the same w,e and to refuse to accept the sane as a street of the said
rown;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED by' tbe Mayor and Commissi O!Jrs of the
Town ot LaJr Lure the. t the said propos ed driveway or street known as
the Asa Gray Ridge be and the sane is hereby refused ani. abandoXJd asa street of sat 0. Taw and the said TO/Il hereby repudieates any ri (';hts
title or interest which it has in said We propored street or driveway,
the sane being' closed wi thout in anywse affecting .. Asa Grey Drive
wi il vfi ch the said Asa Gray Ridge was suppooed to have intersected.

The follooing resolution offered, seconded and by unani11011'!
vote of the bood, adopted:

THAT tbs town OV1 a certain lot knovm as Lot #28 in E10ck 11
LUl'anont Section Ndt. 1 and it beil'.g the opini.on of the Boerd tha ti.t is fur the best interst of ihe TC!n that this lot be sold to
tbs higlest bidder for cam at tbe Court Hoose door in Rutberfordton
C. on Saturday, May 25, 1930 and 12:G' noon, and that the same

be advertised fer four weeks in the Rutherford Countif News and ootice
posted on the town offi c bulle tin. The Secretary was dir ected .to
mae the above sBle and r'icrt to the Board at its next meeting.

Upon motion and secon' , meting was adjourned.
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